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Read this Amish Romance for FREE on Kindle Unlimited! Ruthie King feels like her future has been

planned out for her. But what if that future is not the one that she wants? What is God's Will for her

life? Her family works closely with the Shrocks, whose son, Abner, seems to be the perfect man for

her. Ruthie is happy to go along with this plan until she meets Mark Moser. He is kind,

non-judgmental, and so easy to talk to! She loves his kind, twinkling eyes and quick smile. * * * *

Ruthie was laughing so hard now that she could barely speak. She stuck out her hand and he

grabbed it, jumping to his feet. Ã¢â‚¬Å“That looked easy enough, wouldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t you

say?Ã¢â‚¬Â• His sarcasm was clear, and his eyes were shining as he looked down at her. Her

breath caught. She barely realized that they were still holding hands when the barn door opened.

The daylight was so bright that it blinded her for a moment. She released MarkÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hand and

started brushing hay and dust off of her dress. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Mark?Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Jah,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Mark

replied, his voice deeper than in his joking. Ã¢â‚¬Å“WhatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s all this mess from? What are

you doing in here?Ã¢â‚¬Â• As RuthieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s eyes adjusted she saw David, MarkÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

older brother, standing in the doorway. When David left, Ruthie let out a sigh. She realized that she

had been practically holding her breath since David entered the barn. She felt like they had been

caught doing something wrong, but they had only been playing. HadnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t they? She looked

to Mark. Ã¢â‚¬Å“That was a close one!Ã¢â‚¬Â• he said. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Close?Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“He

almost saw me do this,Ã¢â‚¬Â• he said, leaning forward. For a moment, Ruthie thought he was

going to kiss her. But then he reached past her and grabbed the rope. He hooked it on the wall peg

just above her shoulder. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Now itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ready for the next rider,Ã¢â‚¬Â• he said, giving

her a wink. * * * *Will she be able to fight for her own path, with God as her guide? Find out in the

third book of the clean, inspirational Amish in the West series. Immerse yourself in the peaceful

Colorado Amish community of Big Valley.
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Well written and enjoyable clean romance. Ruth learns that instead of looking at the peck in her

brother's eye, she needs to look at herself. she also learns that she can not marry someone just

because that is what her parents and his parents wants. and more.This is not the typical Amish

story. Ruth and her family move & travel by train as well as a couple other families. The young man

that her parents want her to marry will stay to close up their business then will join them in a few

months.Just some growing in the Lord and in herself.

Love the storyline of these characters but the ebooks do have a lot of errors and this one was not

proofed very well. It got a little confusing towards the end. But I do enjoy the books and will continue

to overlook the errors and enjoy the story.

This book was a pretty good read although I did not like the ending I think it left a cliff hanger

because you do not know what happened with Ruthie and Mark but overall it was a pretty good

read.R

Such a beautiful story,Lovely ending. Just the way I love my books. I am looking forward to the next

book. Thanks ever so kindly!

Great



Ruthie is an young amish girl , who moves from Ohio with her family to settle in Colorado . Leaving

her boyfriend Abner behind , she off facing a new view of the world in a new place . Traveling with

another amish family , she soon connect eyes with Mark young amish man , who nice , sweet , and

funny to be around .Ruthie is the type of girl , whom to me seem like she wants to please everyone

around her . She gives her brother , Reuben a hard time , putting her in a mother role sorta . I have

sorta of a conflict with Ruthie character , in a way she sweet and caring and wants to be in a steady

relationship with someone who loves her . But the way she treats her brother sometimes , make me

wanna tell her to shush up and let him be . I am the type of person , while reading a book , I play it

as a movie in my head .I loving reading amish stories , real or not real , just learning how they

handle things , how they live , and how they love being different from us . Other wise , this is a great

book for young adults and old . One you want to read every inch without putting it down , or least

being away from it for too long . I would hope there a second part to this story .

This is a great book for young adults and old. She reminds me of myself when she plays the

motherly role with her brother. She's a typical teenage girl in todays world when it comes to dating,

meaning she's always wanting to be with someone. She hates being alone. This is a good read. I'd

definitely recommend it to anyone.

Refreshing coming of age novelette. Quick read and pick me upper. Nice elements written into story

about Amish life.Coral Stricker
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